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TO OPEN HERE ORGANIZEDIIERE STATE CAPITAL

Republicans Who "Fit, Bled and
Died" for Harding Receiving Re-war-

Auto Laws Enforced.

P. E. Rollins, of Henrietta, to Open
Exclusive Shop, for Ladies

i ' 'and Children' '
Ad Club "Organised Af-t- er

Banquet at Hodf swell and
Meeting in City HalU

Carpenters are at - work this week
remodeling the' store building for

' anerly occupied by Razook's rEuro- -

-
. pean Shop between Third 'and Fourth

Avenues on Main street. It is un-

derstood that a new . store will be
opened in that building about March
1. The line of goods carried will be
exclusively ladies' and children's
furnishings and the name of the new
concern; will be' the P. E. Rollins
Company. v

Mr. Rollins spent a few days here
last week but left Monday, for the
northern markets to purchase spring
stock of goods. "

The following account of Mr.' Rol-
lins is taken from the-Nort- h Caro- -
Una Christian Advocate dated Feb.
2 and was written by Rev. J. B. Ta
bor pastor or the church at Hen-
rietta; , i

' "P. E. Rollins,, general manager
' of the stores for the last ' fifteen

years, steward in the church, choir
..leader and most liberal contributor;

Mrs. Rollins, ' steward, teacher of
primary class in Sunday School, offi-
cer in Missionary society,' and Eloise
fine organist and musician ; Tom,
student at Emory and Henry college
are moving to Hendersonville. They
are our nearest and best neighbors.
Our loss will be Hendersonvilh's
gain."

LABORERS BUILDING & LOAN
ASSN. PUBLISHES BOOKLET

The Times' this week printed a
very attractive folder prepared by
the Laborers Building & Loan asso-

ciation, of this city. The folder has
12 pages of interesting reading mat-
ter setting forth .some mighty good
reasons for becoming a subscriber to
shares in the association.

The Laborers Building & Loan as-

sociation was organized May 6, 1009,
for the purpose of enabling those
desiring homes to own-an- pay for
sum a in lnno tim flflsv weeklv or

(By M. L. Shipman.)

Raleigh, Feb. 6. Acting under un-
der authority of a statute enacted by
the special session of the general as-
sembly held in December, the secre-
tary of state has taken steps to se-

cure better enforcement of the auto-
mobile law and those who have not
renewed their license tax had better
be on the lookout. Numbers of
counterfeit plates have been received
from time to time and Clerk Sawyer
has quite a formidable display of
these in his office. Some of these
have been made of old plates that
were battered out and new numbers
hammered in, painted in accordance
with the prevailing color scheme and
used until detected.

The inspectors named by the secret
tary of state are Capt. George J.
Studdert, of Washington, N. C, and
Walter Lee Horton, of Raleigh, who
will spend their entire time locating
violators of the automobile license
law out in the state. ' They will have
the same police powers in cases of
violation of the law that are now con-
ferred oit sheriffs, police and other
similar officers. Special inspectors
without salary are J. E. Sawyer, mo-
tor supervisor of the department of
state; A. L. Flemming, clerk in the
automobile department; Frank Page,
chairman of the state highway com-
mission, and Lee S. Folger, automo-
bile dealer of Charlotte.

The law provides for county and
municipal and contem-
plates no infringment upon the rights
of local officers by the state inspec-
tors. Under its provisions all display
numbers shall remain the property
of the state, subject to seizure for
improper use. Eraud in securing
registration and in misuse of num-
ber plates is made a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction the person found
guilty shall be fined or imprisoned in
the discretion of the court, the fine
not to exceed $50 and the imprison-
ment not to be more than 30 days.
It is believed that a rigid enforce-
ment of this law, will bring hundreds
of dollars to the state treasury every
year. The regular inspectors win dc
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Thousands of Jews in the Ukraine
Starving; Only Chance of Life

in AJd From United States.

The campaign to raise $14,000,-00- 0
, to be used in relieving the fami-

ne-stricken Jews Jn Europe, began
in au parts of theumtea r :C3LaLr
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BOARDOFTRADE

BANQUET FEB. 13

Board of Trade Banquet at Kentucky
Home Feb. 13 Will be

"Ladies' Night."

The Board of Trade will hold a
banquet at the Kentucky Home Mon- -

da.ujght,;
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& the job, all the jam. , . ..... h
bled and died'for Mr. Hardmg are -- V 5iisiinl sense of the word. The onlylmitted into the organization.

h
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of which amount has already been
raised by the committees appointed

undertake it. These committees
are making a thoroughly systematic
canvass of the city and to facilitate
their efforts have alloted sections of
the city to certain .committees.

The general chairman of the work-
ers in Henderson- - county is A. Kan-trowit- z.

His are as fol-

lows :

For A. Kantrowitz: Dr. Frank
Siler, C. E. Brooks, J. M. Rhodes, A.
W. Honeycutt. All territory south of
First avenue, west.

For Mrs. R. L. Edwards: Mrs. C.
J..Valley, Mrs. Nan Feaman, Mrs. A.
M Trpnhnlm. Territorv. First to

. Owing to the' heavy rush of busi-
ness last week we were forced to
carry over to this week's issue of The
Times a great deal of live reading
matter which was prepared for the
paper last week,' among which was
an. account of the advertising club
which had been organized in Hender-
sonville February. 2.

' A Advertising club,
as a member of the -- Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of the . World, was
organized, 'in . Hendersonville on
Thursday of this week following the
good-wi- ll meeting at the Hodgewell
on ttie'njght preceding.
r d, national field repre-

sentative of Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World had been invited
to Hendersonville by the Hodgewell,
H. Patterson, the. Hendersonville
News and the, Western North Caro-
lina Times and a banquet was ar-
ranged at the Hodgewell on Wednes-
day night to which the business men
of the city were invited. , r.

The Hodgewell did itself proud in
furnishing supper, well cooked, in
abundance and carefully . served,
which the 40 or more present thor-
oughly enjoyed.; :

After the supper was over R. C.
Clarke was asked to serve as toast-mast- er

.which 'position he filled .with
credit to himself and satisfaction to
all present. After Mr." Clarke
thanked those present for extending
him the invitation to preside over
the meeting he introduced Mr. Buck-ne- r

who made a short speech express-
ing his pleasure at being present to
help eat the spread and.enjoy a social
hour with old friends in Henderson-
ville. He then Introduced Mr. Mc-Kea-

who spoke at length outlining
the advertising plan of the

system and the wonderful prog-
ress it had made in the cities where
it was in operation, Stressing at every
poing and sincerity
among merchants using this kind of
advertising.

: Mr. McKeand related instances
backed up by statements, front mer-
chants and bankers where the. volume

l2S!JHL22Sitweosno- -
:mv,oi.?U-pwavnrr- r!

vertising had been increased front 53
to 120 percent.

Mr. Oates was the next speaker
who stamped his approval on the sys-
tem

to
of advertising and pledged his

support to have it put into effect in
Hendersonville.

C. H. T. Bly was the next speaker
to endorse the movement and if you
think Mr. Bly can't speak you warn't
there.

P. L. Wright made a short talk,
supporting the advertis-
ing plan. It was then decided to ad-

journ till next day at 10:30 o'clock
when 'a meeting would be held in the
city hall to complete the organiza-
tion.

The business men met in goodly
number at the appointed place and
time Thursday and set the work in r
motion by organizing and electing
the following officers:

President, R. M. Oates; vice presi-
dent, C. II. T. Bly; secretary-treasure- r,

P. L. Wright; executive com-
mittee, W. A. Keith, II. Patterson,
Chas. Rozzelle, V. C. V. Shepherd,
A. L. Beck.

The censor committee, which will
pass upon the genuineness of all bar-
gain offered at the golden rule sales,
consists of John T. Wilkins, chair-
man; R. L. Edwards, Chas. Rozzelle,
H. Patterson, P. S. Ramsey.

The membership committee, the
ohiect of which will be to work up a
strong membership, consists of R. C.
Clarke, chairman; Amos Bennett, W .

A. Keith, L. A. Chapin, Noah Hollo--
well.

70TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mrs. Annie Lunn celebrated her
70th birthday Monday with a dinner
of seven courses.' The unique fea
ture of the dinner was that six plates
were set for absent guests each of
whom sent a cheering message to
the hostess. The written messages
were placed in the plates of the ones
who sent them. In this way Mrs.
Lunn felt the presence of her friends.

Mrs. Lunn is here witn ner nus-ban- d

who 'is ill and only she, Mr.
Lunn and the nurse. Miss Augus,
Were actually present at the dinner.

ENTERTAIN B. Y. P. U.

Misses Vada B. Orr and Elsie Fick-e- r
were loint hostesses Friday eve- -

nino- - at the home of Miss Orr to
group three oi tne junior capuai
Younir Peonies Union of the First
Baptist church. ; This group came out
victorious in a contest waged with
other groups fro excellence in at-

tendance, collection . and program
ninhninir and execution ' . and were
given. th : party i in consequence of
their victoryr uames were piayeu

cream "and cake served during
Snd evening. .. ;c ;":r:

. gives singing ':';--

U. I F.? Ballardof t3h
, Flat eRock

road: irav a singing at his noma
"Counero" Monday oi! last week to
which all the. young people of the.
neighborhood were invited. , .

r
.
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' 1 s CAFSTERA RECfENS ':

7 viae excellent non-uu:aDj- ev invest-
ment for the saver. The association is
strictly mutual and has become one
of the strong financial institutions in
the city and is now fulfilling its use-

fulness thereby increasing the num-

ber of contented householders, build-
ing up our city and an important
factor in making Hendersonville a
city of homes as well as encourag-
ing thrift.

The following well-know- n business
men compose the officers and direc-
tors of the association:

Officers: W. A. Smith, president;
R. H. Staton, vice president; Hestley
Stepp, secretary-treasure- r. Direc-
tors: P. F. Patton, R. H. Staton, A.

H. Hawkins, K. G. Morris. P. J. Gil-reat- h,

G. J. Milward, W. R. Kirk, F.
S. Wetmur, J. C. Morrow, S. T.
Hodges, W. H. Justus, R. C. Clarke,
Foster Bencntt, Jno. T. Wilkins, W.
A. Smith, Guy E. Dixon, William
Lott, J. E. Shipman, G. H. Valentine,
T W. Valentine. Loan committee:
F. S. Wetmur, G. H. Valentine, H. A.
Stepp.- -

MRS. BENNETT ENTERTAINS

Mrs. W. A. Bennett entertained last
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5 with

a party in honor of the 8th birth-da- v

of her son. Willett. The celebf a--

ourtn avenues on wesi siue ui mam.
; 8ening ticKets to ine panquut. onouui auxiliaiy and there is reason to be-F- or

Nathan Brenner: Dr. E. E. anyone fail to get a ticket from them, lieve tht it may receive the support
Bomar, R. L. Edwards, Chas. Roz- - he may procure one from H. H. Ew-- 1 of otler uo,iies as the idea is passed
zelle All territorv south of Sixth bank, at the office of Ewbank and aionjr.
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WAR MEMORIAL

HALL PLANNED

Members of American Legion Auxil- -

iary Suggest the Erection of
a War Memorial Building.

The American Legion auxiliary
held a very enthusiastic meeting last
Monday afternoon in the Legion

l ' i--. . .
rwins., over .iteraon s weparunent

Many pliJhs for the future were
jjgj- - cjg i thaof

men of the county. In
this project all other organizations of
the city, such as the Woman's club,
Board of Trade, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, and Red Cross, each
of which is seeking suitable accom
modations for itself, would be in
vIted to participate. The building
cou(i t,e so arranged as to suit the
individual needs of the clubs using
it wniie tne structure itself would
stand as a memorial to the valor of
tnil Henderson county
ru.-- ,

tu. . ,V!W. fii umlnrsi.d hv thev - j .

VISIT COUNTY HOME

The ladies of the Susannah Wesley
class of the Methodist Sunday school,
some 0f the voune people of the Ep
worth leaeue and Social Service
workers had quite mi iiivc.cofc.sie,

C..lo,, f Vti pnnnhr hnmp
afivluc uumiay vwwj
jjr Satterthwaite, of Fifth avenue,
conducted the service. These serv- -

ces will be held every fourth Sunday
and much good is expected from
them.

HOLD SERVICES IN JAIL

Miss A1i(;ta piank8 and Mrs. L. M.
c lt cias8es 0f the Methodist Sun- -

q& scjjooi wnn a numuer num ic
Ep'worth league and Social Service
workers held a service at the county
jail last Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Mrs. Baughman made an in-

teresting talk and Mr. Coston read
the scripture lesson. A number of
hymns were sung. The Sunday af-

ternoon services will be held regu-

larly.

TO OBSERVE WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY, FEBRUARY 22

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
of Flat Rock and the children of the
schools there will jointly observe
Wouhinonn's hirthdav with appro
priate exercises in the school build-

ing on the evening of February 22.

HENDERSONVILLE BOY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Shipman, form-
erly of Hendersonville, have received
a telegram from a navy physician in

California announcing the very seri-

ous cbnditiorf of their son, Gerrald.
Gerrald joined the navy two years
ago and has been serving on the
battleship "Arizonia" since that time.
He is a grandson of Rev. W. A. Mor-

ris, of Hendersonville, and has a
great many friends here who will be
sorry to learn of his illness.

VISIT. LAKE SUMMIT

' A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Harty, Misses Fay Martin,
Louise Irving, Ethel Thomasr Mirian
Ilollahd, Ethel Boyte, Emily Upshaw,

" ' a Judd"and Flora V Parker and
Frank FiH ri Fr-- nk Pita

receiving their reward. The latest
to land in a big fat job is R. W.
Ward, of Raleigh, who becomes mar-

shal of the eastern district of North
Carolina, Col. George H. Bellamy
having tendered his resignation to ac-

cept a position with Revenue Com-

missioner Watts. The marshal's of-

fice under the administration of Col-

onel Bellamy has been in Wilming-
ton, but. it ,is believed, the newmar-sha- l

will ask for its removal to Ral-

eigh, from which place it was taken
when Mr. Bellamy was inducted into
office. The new marshal is considered
to be a clevor sort of republican, al-

though "Mary. Ann" Butler classes
him as a member of the Morehead
"hog combine." He found easy sail-

ing in the senate and landed the job
without a hitch. He served as a
deputy under former United " States
Marshall Claudius Dockery and is
not without experience in the federal
service.

The Wake county bar honored the
memory of former Governor Thomas
Walter Bickett at a memorial meet-
ing on Friday. The war governor
was described as "a lawyer true to
the finest ethics of his profession"
and a public servant of the highest
rank known to the state. "For eight
years as attorney general," it was
pointed out, "he had the state for
his client, and the record stands
clear and clean, brilliant in its suc-

cess." As governor, "his administra-
tion was especially notable. It is
written in the laws of the state and
in fhp hearts of our Deonle." Gov

ernor Bickett spent the last year of
his life in the practice of his proies-sio- n

in Raeligh and faced the future
with hope and confidence when the
final call to the great beyond came
with a suddenness which shocked the
state.

MISS FARMER ENTERTAINS

Miss Sue Farmer entertained the
United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy at her home on Oakland street
last Wednesday afternoon. Her
house was very attractive with grow-
ing plants and vases of galax leaves.
Each guest upon arriving was pres-

ented with a cluster of galax leaves,
these leaves being the emblem of this
particular chapter of the U. D. C'a,
During the business session Mrs. Lila
Ripley Barnwell read an interesting
letter from the president-gener- al of
the U .D. C's. to the local club.

The hostess served hot rolls, coffee
and cake.

C. B. ZACHARY DEAD .

business with which the members
will concern themselves will be that
oi puiung away a B"'y suny 01
fo od and enjoying the occasion to the
fullest extent possible.

In order to dispel any fleeting
shadows of sordid commercialism, to
make the affair gay and bouyantly
blvthe.some. and to enable the la
dies to enjoy the entertainment of--

fered, the members of the Board of
Trade are urged to bring with them
their wives , sisters mothevs or
friends, as the casf may be. and
make a social success of "Ladiis
Night" as it has been dubbed.

A committee is makinir the rounds
... ... . . a I 1 i. OI 1 .1

cwuaim.

SLOW GAINS IN LUMBER
.

"Cains in the lumber market are
,

fa t c,oge stud o the trend (

. . reveais a slow but sure ex.
pansion 0f purchase," according to

l.imhrtf Tvinrlfpt rpvlPW Oflilt; w ccr ijr luiuuvi v

the American Lumberman. "There is
a good deal of quiet buying by large
line-yar- d operators ana Dy wnoie-saler- s.

Stocks have slightly increas-
ed since the first of the year, but
this lead is being steadily and surely
cut down by an increase in the vol
ume of buying, rurcnases, accoru- -

ing to the American Lumberman, are
from all divisions of the trade-retai- l;

ers, inuuaniai luiiouuiw.
users.

"The eastern part of the country
shows signs of the greatest building
activity. For examDle, the greatest
building boom in the history of New
York state is expected in 1922. In
the middle west the building situa-

tion is "spotty." In one' city, build-- ;
will ho fnnnd to be very active;

in another, dull. On the Pacific coast
conditions are likewise uneven. In
southern California the building
boom holds up and large quantities
of lumber are being consumed. In
the Pacific northwest the situation is
checkered, but on the whole a good
deal of building is going forward or
is in immediate prospect. Building
is opening up well in the south and
there is every indication that 1922
will be a year of great expansion for
that section, furnishing the lumber-
men of the south a large and ready
market near home. .

"Prices, on the whole, remain firm.
Here and there some "distress" stock
is offered at a concession anu oc-

casionally some stock which is hard
marked down, but the

E. B. DRAKE ELECTED NEW

CHAIRMAN HENDERSON G. O. p.

Following the resignation of R. H,
Stafnn a chairman of the county re
publican central committee, E. Blaute
Drake has been elected to the place.
Mr. Staton i explained to' the ; cbniw

mittee that ,his appointment as post- -
raster.'' has precladed'.-- bis" '.' further

- - on 1 "oe, fvwl--- h

tion was a complete surprise to the
little boy.

Mrs. Bennett exhibited much taste
and thought in the manner of decora-

tions. The living room was -- very
bright and cheerful with its masses
of greens mixed with pink chrysan-

themums, and the dining room was
converted into a real pink bower.

The children played a number of
games, chief of which was pinning
the tail to the donkey. In this con-

test John Wilkins. Jr., and John
Todd,' Jr., created considerable ex-

citement by making tie for the
prize, John Todd finally coming out

CAt"he8conclusion of the games the
dining room was thrown open i and
the children escorted to the table.
The dee&rations here were particu-
larly attractive. Pink - roses ; with
screens were used In profusion in the

Pink, crepe.;; streamers fell
.gracefully, from the center r of - the
. i ceiling to the comers of the ble

where they were tied in bows, with
' nink." cord-pap- er hearts intertwined.

. onend of the table a p nfc-w-

iake with eight white canSles. sat
while on thethef ,end was a large

. i. J Hn;

avenue, east.
For H. Patterson: F. A. Ewbank,

Mrs. W. R. Kirk, R. P. Freeze. Ter- -

ritory, Fourth to Sixth avenues,
west. . ,

For A. Lewis: Harry bwbamc
F. Bland, Kev. J. f . L,igon. au r- -,

ritory north of ixtn avenue east. tVnr Mrs. A. Kantrowitz IVirs. tl.
Mack Rhodes, Mrs. F. A. fcwbank,

Mrs. A. Y. Arledge, Mrs. Jas. eea-so- n,

Mrs. Lawrence Pace. All terri-

tory south of First avenue, east.
These committees meet each night

when the day's work is over, report
upon the work accompnsnea ana pmn
what is to be done on the next day.
Each night a report is wired to state
headquarters. ,

With half the amount already
raised and with such able and en-

thusiastic men and women canvass
ing the city, it is predicted tnai mere
will be no difficulty in raising the
amount before Sunday, when the
week will be up. There certainly
should be no opposition to such a
worthy cause. '

Recent reports from the agents on

the other side, in the famished land,
ko.ro vavoaloH the extent of the
problem being faced. Of the 3,000,-00- 0

Jews in the Ukraine, it is esti-

mated that nearly a fourth have suc-

cumbed to disease, pestilence and
wars, and there are over 90,000
orphans children in extreme need.
In the Odessa region there is acute
suffering among the 500,000 Jews.
Of the 4,000,000 Jews in Poland, a
large proportion are still in straits
and need assistance to become sett:
supporting. .

In the Bessarabian province of
Bukovina, where there is relatively
small Jewish, population, agents of
the committee have reported 5,000
Jewish ? homes destroyed. .In the
Towinh t tdwnt of . Smareon. in the

nhimnova Htandlnc amid .the general
ruin caused in the Russo-Pphs- h war.
and subsequent guerrilla raids, while
the exiled inhabitants, eking out a
wretched existence in Luthuaniait
towns, ambhg strainers,' pleaded Ut
repatriation; ? ,..rv ' y"1

. v " FRACTURES HIP- - ,y,
:5cVonesV of Indian1 Ciw park

S
Mrs. M. A. Cagle, of the Crab

Creek 'road, was notified Monday of
the death last week in Cordarts, N -

C, of her uncle, C. B. Zachary. 'Mr. -

Zachary was the last . member of old i
Woodfred Zachary family widely ,

known throughout Transvlvan?a
Henderson and Jackson counues.

white one:r !A jack norner
with milk chocolate balls tied --with

long, pink. rlbDons, wast aiwu formediu. --

.t.ndi
!of a mirrow bordered with ink roses

and greens. Place card. were made

ot pin nearui -
pink baskets filled WtVassorted

'S and white candles: The lighta

!. toeing oiDiwev -
, '.beautiful

' , whole scene.: rut l-- "'

..i.. ..... .omrari a a refreshment.
' " - Those enjoying the afternoon were

John, Richard and .
Louise; Todd,

j?5p: retiett. Ena ' and James
i "i. r-- - i, riorVa Tinth ?ftnA Her- -

t r ' A Tit?". 5 Barber,

LEASES HOME

Mrs. Burgard has rented her liand-BOm- e

home, "Maple Terrace," 1 1 tve
Misses Cheatham of St Pet- -
Fla.j, fi't tY 9


